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The 1996 vintage was a out randing one at Mos Wood, one ol the fs whicn have been aeltat fo!
both white and red win€s. son€ areas ot the vineyard eu(ered t on heavy rainfall du.ins rhe
flow€ring of the vines blt ex.elmt .ondtions everyvhele ebe conpeNred for rhts. Alter m id€ar
tenperat€ spdng wifi very good rainfall md no shong winds to.ause damg€ to rhe grapes, rhe
weather leading up to vinrag€ was wao but witholt any hot speUs and rhere was no rain ar hanesr.
Th! mabled the grapes to ripm sleadily a easily mtil two very wan wek tn F€bruaJy hast€ned
th€ begimins or vintage. Keitn Mugloid egarded it as an ex€nplarr lEryesr which prcdled fire
clErdomay with delicate Iragrances and impressive ncines.

Tne grapes wer€ frshed ald imediately drahed e that thm was no skin coniad. As suat, ail
pressings w€r€ induded and the jui.es were cold se{led to! ihr€e days in stai.tess steei tanks,
inculated with a pu€ yeast olture and femmt€d at 18.C urit hatf way. They wee rhen lacked
inro one hudled per cdt n€w Fremh bariques where lhey dnished termentation. Filrt per csr ot
the wine was allowed to go thtough a rutolactic ternmtation. The da.donnay was leit on its grss
lees Joi thre months ed spent a iurthe! ten monDx in barel on its tine les. An ihp.oveMt in rhe
qrality of grapes comhg lrom tlp vineya.d is embling Keith to give rhe chardomay eE d(e in
oak fid was possible belorenmd.
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Keilh desibes the 1996 Moss lvood Chardoma/ d naving a lighr to n€diun shaw cotour with
som Seen tints, fruity aiolM of lime, melon dd pea.h wifi roasrt oak with overtones of bread
dough dd bntlqscotch lrom the malolacric feq4tarion ad yedt autotvsis. The Dalate is rich ed
lu<iob wi.- ape pe"rh .h"rdcter \otr JnJ overton"q a;d ro,r oJ The rceb Cha,dom.y is
tighdy shuctued, intesely navouad dd has cisp acidlry on a long,lingeling frnish. wnib tush,
ded and .lelicios you& it d he ellaEd with coniidd.e for up ro ren yeds.
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Wood
Although th€ 1997 wintage has produced hop rhan its fair 6hare ol hicops and heartaches foi rhe
Mugfo'ds, Keith still believ€s that ihe quality of $e 6uit ihar comes ofl the vin€yad will be good to
very good. Mind you belo€ the lain at vintage he believed rhat ft 6uld have been exceptionat.

Before that, unseasonal sp ngtine weathe! had dftimated rhe chaldomay d6p vfth shons winds
sw€€ping the vineyard during budburst. Fulth€r gusty winds continuea lron rhe lasr week in
sept€mber util lare October doing nop daruge ro the cnddomay vin6 and atso leducing &€ yield
of semnbn from rhe vineyard. Tle pinoi noir was qulre sheu@d and or y sufiered mhor da@ge.
Thd on Decenber :l1th, the worst hail stom in Keith's mmory ftailstones lite ndu6) dobbeled the
pinol and significdtly Fduced prcduction of ihat wine in 1997.

The weathe! hs bem mch more topsy tunl thd uslal in the Malgarct rjver @sion wirh cool to nild
weather in December and two warn spelk dsing lanuary ircluding th. hottesr day since 1985.
Febtuary was qune mild with sohe mwelcome Ein. I1pr€ were briet wer speils in Mar.n whid rook
the edge ofl the vintage's potential.

The dardomay smelt smational $ ft femented, wior rlF floral aomatic remindinq Keirh of rhe iist
Mo*  r \ood v r r rSp,  '  c ] r -domay r  a30.1 \  L ]  J  pqo i . l .ono t . f i - i {8 r . rF lna i rh .w- "h . t  be
ridr concnhated md onplex with what Keith desaih€s 6 /pEtrt/ ftagratue.

'Ihe emillon juices show poweltul gramy snfth rpple aronas and pleasing npeness and rhe wine
aPp€ars as Lhough it will havc impessive mid palah weisht.

The pinot non is a monster with the vintage Enjndine Keith ol rhe eartht spi., sappy characters ol
the ouistanding 1981. l^rhlle !e believes that the .abenet wil prcnis a ndritu<le oi detighls, he wijl
mk€ no bold prcdictions about that ar rhis srae.

Moss Wood Chardonnay Vinlage

\4ntage Harest Date

25 March

)]ield Vintage Rating

1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
t99r
t992
7993
1994
1995
7996

12.6
13.1
72.5
12.9
72.9
12.5
72.9
12,9
12.8
13.5
13.6
13.6
t3.7
13.?
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3.24
3.41
3,24
3_34
3.29
3.35
3.4r
3,24
3.48
3.35
3,35
3.49
3.30
3.39

8.7
7.73
4,44

10.13
11.2
7.82
6.85
6.36
7,3

14.29
9.0
7.0
9.0

8

8

'10

8
8+

10
9

10



Orders for Moss
Keith a.d Clarc Muglord hnwe be6 astounded at fic d.amaiic in.rease in Ml€s ihJouqh mail ord€i
' inP lheyroo lo \e -d-Mos l1ooo in  o34.c r$r .hm,abor .  { ]0do ien .d .e .o ra ib" j , t< rL . .Fon
were  \o ld  ro  r f .  ru i ' -A  l ' . t  A l rhough rh" .  d \en  r  cd \a . .ed  sv  -uppo-  durne  rnar  .  r " . ; r l
older d€mmd lor the Moss Wood Cabemet has ris.n to noe lian 45O.aFs Der vear This dEmati.
i rd "d .eper l rp .mno^rh"  h  -g  g  perFphon o  pr - ,m"FshAuaa abur  ,n  d .so , rdhor
wifi stagSenng baps in denmd hom one yer to the nexi, it has nedr thar rhe anocation we have
Pur dide lo! our mail orde. customels has someuhes been unable to krisfu atl of then needs. Ttis is
pa'ti. -LiJ drsrppo'.\n8 o F a mdnv fi oo i, ru trp'. r h"ve bm .mn8 ou- best dd torg-l

We have inkodu.ed a StandinS Order syst€n for cnsrones ryho simplJr do rct wanl to miss out on
particula. wines. Mo$ wood uderrakes to iniofr trs standinS order list ot ihe plices ot rhe win€s
which will be available dlring the year tt witt also prclids inforution (including tasting notes) which
w l enable oslomers to mke judgenents abolt ihe qualtt oI those wines. Att wines wilL be avaitable
tor tasting at the winery b/ appoinlrneni

In essence the system requircs those wishinS io reseNe sro.k of the Mos Wood wines to ptace an
order Gempanied by a deposit oi 30% ol th. value or lhe wine) by tn. 30ln of Mar.h each year Apart
hom stock needed lor markennS and nus.h purposes, Srmdlng Odeis witl be lilled Iiat. r! rhere is
insulticient wine produced to fill Standing Ordels, w'ne will b. allocated on a plo rata basis.
Cusloneis who do not proceed wuh tnr order will be entitled to a retund oi 50% oi rhe deposit,

Mail oder pnca Jat uhts to ]E rekaia this ladr nre: 1996 chtdanrtlt g3o p{ bottej
1995cab? et 632 p* batttc 199s Catemet (nagith) 985:799s pkat Non g25 pzt ba le.

Ihe moi order wil oporore os usuo Curomere w llbe oble ro o.dd rh€n wtnes on re.eipi ofrheh
n€wr ehef being 03 prompi oi po$ibe b ensue suppy Tho Shndjng Order provtdes hoso who
mdy be owoy for o pofiiculo. re eose or who simpy do noi wdn o risk missing ou, on $6 wine o
suoronr66 {bo os norurol dGo.rere) of obio n ng $en wiiss. Ket$ ond C orc pil coninue ro wolk
hofd ro rtsfy o I orde6 lion $e r mosr volued supporrec, ihe moi order culomere. Fo. more
liformouon obo0rSidddins Orde6 p eose coniod A leen Dickho drfevineyo.d.

As a result of the springtime disast n, Moss Wood will €r?enene a serious votume shodlall with ihe
1997 harvest.(eith conlirms ihar the.hardonnay clop is down by 60%, semillon is 40% below
expetahon; and pin t noir appears to be 25% ress ihan the aveiage crcp. Keith has been looking at
lrodu.ing some individuat vineyard wines to hetp allevjate the probtem. Moss Wood wines wil
.ontitue to be made ex.hsiv.ly Lom Srapes grown on ihe esiate vineydd ai wiltyabrup

The individual wineyard wines will be clearly labelled to avoid coniGion wirh them. ]Aeft w l be a
chardomay rron the Palandri vineyard at Mekiclp, mothe! chardomay and a phot noir i&n pat

"nd Barbr'd l- . Latrov A'oot \'neJ"rd at f. nbp ton dnd 
" ..bema ."uvrFlon 60 n Vi-pvrrd

MM.ge d  lnLer  Bp l l ,D 'oo" .1 . (  enmoF.  a r  v , t 'ngxp Ma. todq,u , ron6wiub.B\p ;h j l
details or thess wines whm thev cone uD lor Elese.

K€ith and ClaE aE ar pais ro point out ihat the drision io ploduce these wines is based puetv
onthcv i .e ry "  ho- -e r rFqLn.mpa. , - "pd . r ,4ndw. t  .o r1e les" r i l ybForc to le ren

ananAem.nts. Wines from the Dotuine remain the Dnoritv ar Moss Wood.



Auskalian Cownet 1iaElb/swine kibe, Huon
Hooke, has written about changes to the Moss
wood caberner in the ociob€r €d ion ol rhe
magazin.. low€rs ol Moss Wood will lind
Huon's artide of geat intelest.

Wood

Margaret River at Molans

Picar<ly
W. ae aiways delighted to be al,le to repoir on
whafs happ€ning in th€ lile oJ Mosi Wood
lounders, aill and Sandra Pannell. Their wire
maker son, Dan, and his wiie, lodi., are now
living on thc Pembe*on pioperrt, Picady while
Bill and Sandra 6]mute most w€kends Dan,
who mad€ a name ior himsell tuhing arohd
the fortunes of Marga€r River producer, Rasa
Broot, has been deliahied with the 6rst lruh in
ihe ?i.ardy winery The imacularely iri'med
yinelGrd G in Aood balan.e dd the grapes aE
ripening beautitutll,. Dan believes that they have
.rush€d some seriously good pinor in their
3e6nd !'nta8e. A minute quantity oI rheir JiEt
Pi.ardy pinot noir vill be pleased mjd year

The Swiss Coftrcction

Wh€n Nl.k Scheele, chailman and chiel
erautive ol tagra. cas Limited, came to Pedn
to lauNh rhe new XK3 spo.ts ca. with deal€rs
from OF Asia lactlic he had the good fortune ro
neet up aary and Jude Leplet lov€rs or
MaBaret Rivels lin.st rrines. Nick is a serious
wine lover with a particula. londness ior
.hadonnay and so the lilleys made sure that
he sanpl.d ihe best that the region had to oftei
He rvas so taken with the unobtainabl€ 1995
Moss Wood Chardonnay that Bary Lepley
Fomised to bring lim a dozpn fton his personal
cellar on his nexr hip to ln8ldd

Ilre Lepleys headed olf ior Lo^don shoruy
aftetralds $'ith Bary laking as ca6in baggage
tne case ot Moss wood and a six pa.l or th€
iabulo$ 1994 Culien Resene Cabernet Merlot.
Ertrene caurion was the by-word 6 the Lepleys
dis€nba.ked at Heattuow, tiasleqed rhe wtnc
to a London cab, pro.eeded apace ro Barry's
sGtert home in centEl lnndon into which they
made a fintrl transler oI all theii baggaAe. The cab
had ben gon€ but seconds when Barry Falised
thai the case ol Chadomay was missing.

Ay a remalkable pi€ce ol luck, Barry had
memorised ihe .a6's number (he had been
n$ing on the silun€s ol the London sysren
whi.h made numbes mftn harder to remember
lhan in other cities) and h€ innediately
contacted the cab conpany and rhe Ch€lsea
police, In spfte df dre speed wilh which OE bxi
sas hac€d, the wine nad disappeared. (sono
London cabby will be dnnkin8 belter ihan usual

Adrry contacted Nicl Sclieele at Brcwn's lane
coventry. He laughed, then aied and dispatcned
a driver to London ro pi.k up rhe Cutl€n Cab
Merlot befo€ anyrhin8 happened io n.

Keith MuAford eets to be the hero in lhi3
siory (well almo+) ldhenBarry mdJudeLept€)
ro ld  h in  the  sory  td le  h .  , r led  hrs  tondon
dishiburors (Perer & Clft Kcn and Mike Hat ol
stonca of BelSravia) ro put aside a .ase lor the
Jagxar daimd. As rhey could find none, Keith
has had to sca.ch Iuriher afi€ld. Dion Cunson
who worked at Mos Wood in 1992 and 1993 10
broaden his knowied8€ of the wine indurry, and
is now part-owner of the ercelent t ndon wine
shop, r, Y€nmrr., is wortjng on $c case.

(eilh Muglord had the pleasure ol iepEseniing
the €gion ata wondertul B€st of Margarer River
dinn€. ar Morans re.enrly. ourstanding chet
Peter Sullivan offered gravalax oI ocean trout
wfth the 1996 Moss Wood Semillon, s^lad oI
duck with mache lettuc., roast romatoes and
baby beetoot with the hagniliceni new lool<
Pie.ro Cabernei, roast be.l fillet with mash,
braised lentils and salsa verd. with rhe 1992
Leelwin Art Se.ies Cabernet and ash coated
(eNella goat cheese $ ith iig and honey brea.l
wnh lhe 1994 Moss Wood Cab€met

Ime Mneller who has conplered a horricuuuml
appmhcesNp in Switzerland is wor(jng in the
vinyard and winery ed livin8 at Moss Wood fo!
mu.h o11997. Introdlced to the Mugfords by
their Swiss agent, Willie Frei ol Barossa
Weinhandels Ag.IEne wiu nave m&y tales ro
tell: of eekking ov€r the Nuttabor, of rouing &e
Norrh md ol thc joys ot being part or the ream
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